
INTO THE BIBLE 

“A wise person is hungry for knowledge, while the fool feeds on trash.” 

Proverbs 15:14 NLT 

“You have heard the commandment that says, ‘You must not commit adultery.’ But I say, anyone 
who even looks at a woman with lust has already committed adultery with her in his heart.” 

Matthew 5:27-28 NLT 

“So if your eye—even your good eye[a]—causes you to lust, gouge it out and throw it away. It is 
better for you to lose one part of your body than for your whole body to be thrown into hell. And if 
your hand—even your stronger hand—causes you to sin, cut it off and throw it away. It is better 
for you to lose one part of your body than for your whole body to be thrown into hell.” 

Matthew 5:29-30 NLT 

“For if you live according to the flesh you will die, but if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of 
the body, you will live." 

Romans 8:13 ESV 

“Confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so that you may be healed. The earnest 
prayer of a righteous person has great power and produces wonderful results.” 

James 5:16 NLT 

“For if you embrace the truth, it will release more freedom into your lives.” 

John 8:32 TPT



DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
	 1. Pastor Matt shared some staggering stats associated with pornography. What were your 

immediate reactions and feelings? 

   2. Has pornography ever effected you or your family? If so, how?  

	 3. What is one idea we can implement to ensure that pornography doesn’t make it’s way into our 
family?  

	 4.  What I feed thrives and what I starve dies. What things are you feeding in your life and what things 
are starving? Do you need to change anything? 

	 5. Jesus always spoke the truth, but he spoke the truth with love. Are there conversations that you 
need to have with yourself (or others) that are full of truth & love? What areas of your life do you need 
to find freedom? 

SERMON TAKEAWAYS 
3 TRUTHS ABOUT PORNOGRAPHY  


1. Pornography Is Sinful 

2. Pornography Is Poisonous

3. Jesus Gives Us Freedom To Move Forward 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

• www.covenanteyes.com

• www.XXXchurch.com

• www.saynomo.com 


http://www.covenanteyes.com
http://www.XXXchurch.com
http://www.saynomo.com
http://www.covenanteyes.com
http://www.XXXchurch.com
http://www.saynomo.com


 PRAYER FOCUS 

This week, invite and allow God to come into your darkest areas of your life. Let the 
light of His love expose the lies that you are believing. Ask for forgiveness where 
you need it and give others permission to walk alongside you. It is time for you to 
be set free!!! 

   

 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THRIVE MARRIAGE CONFERENCE - February 21-22, 2020  
 God’s design for our marriages is not merely survive, He wants our marriages to 
THRIVE! Join us for a powerful, 2-day conference with Clayton & Shari King 
(NewSpring Church) as your marriage reaches new heights! Make an investment 
into your marriage and sign up on the app today! Cost is $25 per person. 

THE WEEKENDER!!! - Feb 28-29 @ the Mocksville Campus  
Have you ever wondered why you were created? The Weekender is the place for 
you. Are you looking for ways to connect with the church? The Weekender is the 
place for you! This is a FREE event but space is LIMITED so sign up on the app or 
online today! 


